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ABSTRACT
Mixtures of glass residues, deriving from the plasma processing of municipal solid waste
(‘Plasmastone’), and recycled glasses have been already converted into highly porous glass-
ceramics by application of an inorganic gel casting technique (foaming, by intensive
mechanical stirring, of alkali activated slurries) followed by sintering at 1000°C. The full
potential of recycled glass, however, has not been disclosed yet. The present investigation, in
fact, demonstrates that boro-alumino-silicate glass, from discarded pharmaceutical vials, may
allow for sintering of cellular glass-ceramics at particularly low temperature, i.e. at 800°C. The
full stabilisation of heavy metals from Plasmastone (already assessed for treatments at 1000°
C) is not compromised, whereas the low processing temperatures favour the separation of
magnetite, in turn imparting new functionalities (e.g. electromagnetic shielding) to waste-
derived glass-ceramic foams.
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Upcycling of vitreous residues into monolithic and cel-
lular glass-ceramics have been extensively studied in
the last decades in order to economically justify the
high costs related to vitriﬁcation as well as to avoid
landﬁlling these residues [1–3].
In the present paper, we refer to a speciﬁc vitreous
residue technically known as ‘Plasmastone’, deriving
from enhanced landﬁll mining (ELFM) activities.
According to ELFM, landﬁlls are ﬁrst excavated and
then used as a source of fuels and other resources;
more precisely, after a preliminary separation of
metals, the waste is employed as solid recovered fuel
(SRF), exploiting several technologies, including
plasma gasiﬁcation [4,5]. Plasma gasiﬁcation converts
the SRF into a synthetic gas (‘Syngas’), while the inor-
ganic fraction melts; the melt actually consists of two
phases, i.e. a liquid metal alloy, extracted from the bot-
tom of the plasma reactor, and a slag, cooled down as
Plasmastone. This glass represents the fraction of
waste ‘not directly exploitable’ (as fuel, or as raw
material in metallurgy): it is evident that the sustain-
ability of the overall process will be improved reusing
also Plasmastone. Preliminary studies have been
already applied in the ﬁeld of building materials, in
the form of inorganic polymer binder and porous
glass-ceramics [5,6].
Concerning the development of highly porous glass-
ceramics, Plasmastone may be processed according to a
technique (‘inorganic gel casting’) [7], combining alkali
activation of glass suspensions, gelation, low tempera-
ture mechanical foaming and viscous ﬂow sintering.
In fact, suspensions of Ca-rich silicate glasses may
harden just by the formation of calcium silicate
hydrates (C–S–H) [6,8], and extensive foaming may
be achieved by air incorporation, in turn due to inten-
sive mechanical stirring, with the help of a surfactant,
before complete setting. Firing treatments, unlike in
conventional glass-based foams [2,9], do not determine
any substantial foaming (operated by chemical reac-
tions involving C, SiC, or other additives), but they
just stabilise the porous structure by viscous ﬂow
sintering.
The remarkable crystallisation of Plasmastone, in
turn due to the particular chemical formulation
(despite the reducing conditions applied in the plasma
gasiﬁcator, aimed at maximising the extraction of iron
as component of the liquid alloy, Plasmastone still con-
tains a high quantity of iron oxide [5], which is known
to catalyse the formation of iron silicates [10]), greatly
complicates the sintering. The viscous ﬂow may be
improved by addition of recycled glass, in form of
soda-lime glass, from glass containers, or boro-alu-
mino-silicate glass, from discarded pharmaceutical
vials [6]; the latter improves also the chemical stability
of the ﬁnal glass-ceramic products [3,6,11].
The present investigation concerns signiﬁcant
extensions of the ‘inorganic gel casting’ approach to
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Plasmastone combined with boro-alumino-silicate
glass. Treatments at 800°C, instead of 1000°C, were
intended to modify the phase assemblage of the
obtained porous glass-ceramics, with special attention
to iron oxide phases, known to provide interesting
functionalities in waste-derived glass-ceramics (owing
to their impact on magnetic, optical or electrical prop-
erties) [9,11]. In particular, we referred to the shielding
eﬀectiveness [12,13], i.e. the potential to minimise the
human exposure to electromagnetic ﬁelds and to
avoid electromagnetic interferences. This functionality
is reputed to increase the ‘value’ of the ﬁnal products
and thus contribute positively to the sustainability of
waste processing.
Materials and methods
Plasmastone (PS) and boro-alumino-silicate (BSG)
glass, from discarded pharmaceutical vials, were gently
provided by Scanarc (Sweden) and Nuova OMPI
(Piombino Dese, Padova, Italy), respectively. The two
glasses were received in the form of coarse fragments
and ball milled into powders below 75 µm. The Plas-
mastone employed in this studied presented the follow-
ing main composition (in wt. %): SiO2: 34.3; CaO: 23.2;
Fe2O3: 24.8; Al2O3: 14.8; MgO: 1.2 and Na2O: 0.2. In
addition, the chemical composition of boro-alumino-
silicate glass was (in wt. %): SiO2: 72; B2O3: 12;
Al2O3: 7; Na2O: 6; K2O: 2; CaO: 1.
Fine waste glass powders (100 wt-% Plasmastone or
70 wt-% Plasmastone 30 wt-% boro-alumino-silicate
glass) were added to an alkaline activating solution of
2.5M NaOH/KOH (ratio 1:1). The overall solid loading
was 68 wt-% and the suspensions were mechanically
stirred at 400 rev min−1. After 3 h of partially dissol-
ution of the ﬁne powders, the suspensions were poured
in closed polystyrene moulds with a diameter of
60 mm. Then, the suspensions were subjected to a
ﬁrst hardening step at 75°C (4 h for foams with only
Plasmastone and 6 h for foams with boro-alumino-sili-
cate glass). Triton X-100 surfactant (4 wt-%, polyox-
yethylene octyl phenyl aether – C14H22O(C2H4O)n, n
= 9–10, Sigma-Aldrich, Gillingham, UK) were added
to the formed gels, which were later subjected to inten-
sive mechanical stirring at 2000rpm. Finally, the
foamed suspensions were dried at 40°C for 48 h, fol-
lowed by demoulding. The green foams were ﬁred at
800°C, with heating rate of 10°C min−1 and a holding
time of 1 h [6].
The mineralogical analysis of powdered samples was
performed by using X-ray diﬀraction (XRD) (Bruker
D8 Advance, Karlsruhe, Germany), operating with
CuKα radiation, 0.15418 nm, 40 kV–40 mA, 2θ = 10–
70°, step size 0.05°, 2 s counting time. The mineral
phases were identiﬁed by using the Match!® program
package (Crystal Impact GbR, Bonn, Germany), sup-
ported by data from Powder Diﬀraction File (PDF)-2
database (International Centre for Diﬀraction Data,
Newtown Square, PA, USA).
The ﬁred samples were cut into cubes of approxi-
mately 10 mm × 10 mm× 10 mm. The weight and
volume of at least three samples were determined by
using a digital balance and calliper, respectively. The
bulk density was calculated by the weight-to-volume
ratio of the measured values. The apparent and true
densities of the material were measured by using a
He gas pycnometer (Micromeritics AccuPyc 1330,
Norcross, GA) with whole samples and with ﬁnely
crushed powders, respectively.
The compressive strength of the ﬁred foams was
assessed at room temperature by using an Instron
1121 UTM (Instron Danvers, MA). The crosshead
speed used was of 1 mm min−1 and 8–12 samples of
each group were tested.
The morphological structure of green and ﬁred foams
of Plasmastone/boro-alumino-silicate glass was charac-
terised by optical stereomicroscopy (AxioCam ERc 5 s
Microscope Camera, Carl ZeissMicroscopy, Thornwood,
New York, USA) and scanning electron microscopy (FEI
Quanta 200 ESEM, Eindhoven, The Netherlands).
The chemical stability of Plasmastone/boro-alu-
mino-silicate glass glass-ceramics was assessed by
means of leaching test [14]. The foam was crushed
into pieces smaller than 4 mm and added to a plastic
ﬂask containing pure distilled water (L/S ratio of 10),
which was then mixed for 24 h at room temperature.
The eluate was obtained by ﬁltering and centrifuging
the suspension. The heavy metals content was
Figure 1. X-ray diﬀraction patterns of Plasmastone and Plas-
mastone-derived glass-ceramics.
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measured by inductively coupled plasma mass spec-
trometry (ICP-OES, Spectro Genesis, Germany) and
compared to leachate values allowed for waste accepta-
ble at landﬁlls for inert waste [15].
Electromagnetic shielding eﬀectiveness was deter-
mined on hollow cylindrical samples of Plasmastone/
boro-alumino-silicate glass foam (external diameter:
36 mm; internal diameter: 7 mm; thickness: 8 mm),
by using a modiﬁed coaxial waveguide (CW) con-
nected to a vector network analyser (VNA, E5061B,
Keysight Technologies, Santa Rosa, CA, USA), with
frequency range of 0.1 MHz–3 GHz.
Results and discussion
The XRD patterns in Figure 1 show that Plasmastone in
the as received condition presented an amorphous struc-
ture, with the characteristic ‘halo’ of glass materials.
Interestingly, the crystallisation induced by the ﬁring
treatment was more pronounced in the foams developed
by addition of boro-alumino-silicate glass. This was
quite surprising, since PS was ‘diluted’ by a glass
(BSG) not prone to crystallisation upon sintering at
800°C [16]. In our opinion, this could be explained on
the basis of the presence of interfaces between softened
PS and softened BSG, with chemical gradients promot-
ing ionic interdiﬀusion and modifying the crystallisation
sequence. In particular, it can be observed that heden-
bergite (Ca(Fe0.821Al0.179)(SiAl0.822Fe0.178)O6, PDF #78-
1546), andradite (Ca3Fe2(SiO4)3, PDF#84-1935), wollas-
tonite (CaSiO3, PDF #84-0655) and magnetite (Fe3O4,
PDF #89-0691) appeared in both samples, deriving
from only PS and from PS/BSG mixture; however,
with BSG addition, andradite peaks decreased (see, in
particular, the peak at 2θ∼33°), while those correspond-
ing to hedenbergite and wollastonite increased. The
change is even more signiﬁcant considering the phase
assemblages at 1000°C, analysed previously [6], with
samples from pure Plasmastone (featuring gehlenite,
Ca2Al2SiO7, along with hedenbergite and andradite)
being more crystallised than those from PS/BSGmixture
(featuring hedenbergite and andradite only). The
addition of a second glass is conﬁrmed as a fundamental
tool to adjust the properties of waste-derived glass-cer-
amics: glass-ceramic products can be ‘tuned’ not only
operating operating on the formulation before vitriﬁca-
tion, but also introducing a secondary glass after
vitriﬁcation.
The density and porosity data of foams from pure
PS and PS with the addition of BSG are reported in
Table 1. Both materials were highly porous, with por-
osity exceeding 74 vol.-%, and mostly open, as illus-
trated by Figure 2. The open-celled morphology
achieved upon low temperature foaming of hardened
suspensions is evident from Figure 2(a,b); the ﬁring
did not determine a substantial change in the mor-
phology, as testiﬁed by Figure 2(c,e).
If we consider the model for the scaling of compres-
sive strength of cellular bodies [17] – according to the
bending strength of the solid phase (σbend) and the rela-
tive density (ρrel = 1−P, where P is the porosity) − we
may neglect the linear term in the hypothesis of no
mechanical contribution from cell walls, as follows:
scomp = sbend · [0.2(frrel)3/2 + (1− f)rrel]
≈ sbend · 0.2 · (rrel)3/2
The equation could be used, on the basis of the
measured compressive strength, to compute the bending
strength of the solid phase, as a ‘quality factor’ of the
developed cellular glass-ceramics. As previously
observed for foams ﬁred at 1000°C, samples from pure
Plasmastone were quite weak, the bending strength of
the solid phase being slightly above 10 MPa. Low temp-
erature setting led to poor joining between adjacent par-
ticles, as shown by Figure 2(d); the ﬁring at 800°C, with
crystallisation, simply ‘froze’ the structure already
achieved after geliﬁcation. On the contrary, the addition
of BSG had a dramatic impact on strength, the estimated
value for σbend being nearly identical to that for foams
ﬁred at 1000°C [6] and comparable to the bending
strength of dense waste-derived glass-ceramics [1].
Figure 2(f) substantiate this, illustrating the change
from poorly bound powders, before ﬁring, to eﬀectively
sintered struts, after ﬁring (see the circles in Figure 2(f),
underlining the presence of glassy phase from BSG
Table 1. Physical and mechanical properties and leaching
behaviour of Plasmastone-derived foams.
Determinations Formulation Pure PS
70% PS, 30%
BSG
Density ρgeom (g cm
−3) 0.81 ± 0.01 0.64 ± 0.04
ρapparent (g cm
−3) 2.83 ± 0.06 2.24 ± 0.04
ρtrue (g cm
−3) 3.17 ± 0.01 2.71 ± 0.10
Porosity Total porosity, P (%) 74.4 76.2
Open porosity, OP (%) 71.3 71.2
Closed porosity, CP (%) 3.1 5.0
Strength Compressive strength,
σcomp (MPa)
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glass). The remarkable porosity, accompanied by good
mechanical properties, makes the optimised foam
quite attractive, in buildings, as thermal and acoustic
insulators.
Any commercial application cannot be envisaged,
however, before the assessment of chemical stability.
Table 1 shows that foams from PS/BSG mixtures had
a very limited leaching; the release of metal ions was
far below the limits for inert materials [15]. Pure PS-
derived foams were not tested, considering the poor
mechanical properties; stronger foams, developed by
sintering PS mixed with soda-lime glass, from 800 to
1000°C, did not exhibit a comparable level of stabilis-
ation of heavy metals [6]. The newly developed
foams, ﬁred at 800°C, can be compared only with pre-
vious foams, with the same secondary glass, ﬁred at
1000°C [5]. We may say that BSG appears as an ideal
addition for Plasmastone to be converted in useful
materials, by reducing the temperature required for
achieving a good densiﬁcation of struts as well as
good mechanical properties and good stabilisation of
pollutants. The adopted temperature, in the present
study (800°C), is also favourably lower than that
adopted for commercial glass foams [2,9].
The reduced ﬁring temperature had a signiﬁcant
impact also on additional functionalities. When ﬁred
at 1000°C, foams from PS/BSG mixture did not feature
iron oxide as a separate phase, but just included in Ca-
Fe silicates (hedenbergite and andradite) [6]. On the
contrary, traces of magnetite, i.e. a ferri-magnetic
phase, in foams ﬁred at 800°C, were revealed by the
diﬀraction peaks in Figure 1 and by the fact that
foamed samples were weakly attracted by permanent
magnets.
Figure 2. Morphology of Plasmastone-derived glass-ceramic foams (left: low magniﬁcation; right: details): (a,b) PS/BSG glass in the
green state; (c,d) Pure PS, after ﬁring at 800°C, for 1 h; (e,f) PS/BSG glass mixture, after ﬁring at 800°C, for 1 h.
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Like analogous foams (i.e. developed by the same
combination inorganic of gel casting and ﬁring, and
featuring ferri-magnetic phases) obtained from soda-
lime glass and metallurgical slag [17], foams from
PS/BSG mixture ﬁred at 800°C were subjected to pre-
liminary electromagnetic shielding studies. Magnetite
is not interesting, in the speciﬁc ﬁeld, only for the
magnetic behaviour, but for a distinctive combination
of properties (electrical conductivity, atomic and elec-
tronic polarisation) [18]. The measured value of
shielding eﬃciency (SE), as shown by Figure 3, was
lower than 0.1 dB for frequencies below 1.7 GHz,
but increased up to 2.8 dB for a frequency of
2.1 GHz. The shielding eﬀect is not particularly
strong, but it should be observed that it relies just
on the nature of the adopted waste, unlike other elec-
tromagnetic shields, based on speciﬁc composite
design (e.g. carbon ﬁbres in cement-based composites)
[19]; it also compares favourably with the shielding
eﬀectiveness of denser waste-derived clay ceramics
(although tested in a diﬀerent frequency range [20]).
The developed foams could contribute to the
deﬁnition of a new generation of building materials,
coupling thermal and acoustic insulation (connected
to the high porosity) with the reduction of human
exposure to electromagnetic ﬁelds and of electromag-
netic interferences.
Conclusions
We may conclude that:
. Boro-alumino-silicate glass has a signiﬁcant poten-
tial in reducing the sintering temperature required
to consolidate porous structures determined by
mechanical stirring of alkali activated Plasmas-
tone-based suspensions;
. The reduction of ﬁring temperature does not com-
promise the stabilisation of heavy metals, that
could be released from Plasmastone;
. Owing to the limited sintering temperature, iron
oxide remains as separate phase, in the form of mag-
netite; compared to pure Plasmastone, a Plasmas-
tone-glass mixture enhances the formation of
hedenbergite and wollastonite;
. The presence of a separate iron oxide phase may be
exploited for new functionalities; in particular,
foams from Plasmastone-glass mixture exhibit
some potential in electromagnetic shielding.
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